
Cricut Maker
What can it do?
The Cricut Maker is the ultimate smart cutting machine. Compatible with over 300 materials and

a wide range of tools for cutting, scoring, writing, and adding decorative effects, it can help you

with virtually any kind of project. Use it on it’s own or in conjunction with the Cricut EasyPress or

Mug Press to bring your creations to life.

Here are some examples of projects the Cricut Maker has been used for:

● Cut out intricate greeting cards

● Create custom vinyl stickers

● Make t-shirts using iron-on vinyl or infusible ink

● Create decorations for scrapbooking

What should you know?

Here is a list of skills that you should familiarize yourself with for the Cricut Maker

● How to use Cricut Design Space. Designs can be made inside the software, but Cricut

also has an extensive library of projects with instructions and materials lists, both for free

or at a small cost

● The machine can work with materials up to 12 inches wide and up to 2 feet long. Do

Space supplies 12” x 12” Cricut mats. Members wishing to do longer projects will need to

bring their own mats



What’s next?
We, at Do Space, want to light your creative fires. That is why we have provided the hardware,
the software, the lab space, the instructional classes and the human resources for you to keep
stoking that creative fire.  To book the Cricut Maker for use please visit our website at
www.dospace.org and click on Technology > Tech Reservations.

What materials do I need?
This depends on what you want to make! The Cricut Maker is commonly used with cardstock,
fabric, vinyl, different weights of paper, and infusible ink transfer sheets

Where to find materials?
Local

● Michael’s, JoAnn’s, and other craft stores
Will carry both Cricut and other brands of materials including vinyl, cardstock, scrapbooking
paper, and infusible ink along with tools and accessories

Online
● https://cricut.com/en_us/shop

Brand name materials and accessories
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